
Sheep - Cows 
(5) hair sheep - (6) Katahdin Dorper ewe lambs 
2 yr. old Barbados ram - (12) blackbellyed Barbados ewes w/ lambs
Royal Palm turkey hen - expecting more poultry  
Several Nigerian dwarf kid goats - Jersey x calf, sire A2A2
1 1/2 yr. Jersey x bull - 22 mo. Jersey bull
5 mo. Angus x Jersey heifer calf

13th Annual LaPlata Community Benefit Auction

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

Saturday, May 20, 2023 @ 9:00 A.M.

Auction will be held at
Gingerich Farms - 25302 Igloo Street, LaPlata MO 63549

Directions: From LaPlata, go west on Hwy 156 4 mi. to Hilton Ave, then North 1 mile to Igloo St, then East 
1/2 mile to auction site.From Kirksville, go South on Hwy 3 to Igloo St, then East 1.5 mi. to auction site. Watch for signs!

Terms: We will be accepting consignments 
until sale time. Guns & horses sell at noon.

Commission rate:
Poultry & caged items - 20%

Large animals & machinery - 7%
Household, quilts, new furniture, 

hand & garden tools,tack & misc - 10%
Consignor checks will be written the
fi rst business day following the sale.

No checks issued under $5.00
All horses must have coggins test, vet will be All horses must have coggins test, vet will be A

available day of auction

Highlights: Lunch served by Amish ladies. Homemade 
ice cream all day. We will have full 

donation bake sale to go for hospital bills.
 Glassware  & Household

Moon Star canister sets (green, amber, and red)
Grape Design punch bow set (1 green, 1 amber)

Grape design Carnival water set (2 blue, 1 green, 1 amber)
Moon-Star cake stands (2 teal) - green berry set

 istle cake stands (2 purple) 
(2) grape design Carnival blue compotes w/ lid

(2) aqua opal moon-star candy dishes
Egg plates (3 green, 2 ruby red) - 5 burner table top oil stove good 
cond. - 2 camp stoves - cast iron lardpress - ice chests - 5 qu. clamp 
on pressure cooker - big Dietz kerosene lantern - stainless steel milk 
strainer - kerosene lamps - leacock lamps - 2 new mantle gas lantern  

2 Lealock Coleman gas light - Coleman lanterns (2 green, 1 red)
 2 blue Coleman gas iron -  kerosene refrigerator - dbl. tubs

(2) 6’ benches w/ folding legs, new - porch swing, new, treated
New Perfection 3 burner oilstove w/ new top, good cond.

Maytag wash machine, rebuilt

Amos E Gingerich
26090 Igloo Trail

LaPlata MO 63549

Eli M Schrock
11782 HWY 3

LaPlata MO 63549

Randy High
High Auction Service

660-216-0515

Chris Kauff man
12254 Harness Ave
LaPlata MO 63549

For more info contact:For more info contact:For more info contact:For more info contact:For more info contact:

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lots of new consignments, so plan for the day and bring a friend! We will be 
running multiple rings. Many more unlisted items avaliable on day of sale.

Joe H. Keim
13625 St. Hwy 3

LaPlata MO 63549

 Horses - Buggies - Tack
3 yr. old Belgian gelding 17 hh - 8 yr. old quarter horse gelding
2 yr. old Standardbred gelding Admiral great grandson (started)
3 yr. old Bay Standardbred gelding (broke to drive)
15 yr. old big bay pony mare, should have colt by sale day
10 yr. reg. min. mare, broke to ride - 8 yr.  stud blue roan, qtr. horse
Mini. black mare, broke to ride, age unknown - rope - halters
Several more quarter horses, ages unknown
Some of the late Cecil Bender’s good horses
Single top buggy - pony cart - farrier knives
E-Z entry horse size cart, new wheel, good cond.
Set nylon work harness, good - Broma web driving harness, good 

 Machinery - Farm Misc.
Flare box, steel wheels - Pioneer forecart
1 ton fertilizer spreader - JD hay rake
2 wheel pull behind road grader w/ 4’ blade
1 row cultivator handle guide - gravity box wagon
Pioneer single bottom plow, like new
36” cultimulcher - small wagon tongue, on shaft
Lister diesel 35 HP, rebuild - Pioneer forecart, used
JD No. 5 tractor mower w/ 7’ bar, needs work
Wagon w/ new rack, H.D. David Bradley gear w/   
   steel wheels - homemade forecart 
50 HP Perkins diesel, runs - (40) used Tposts
#9 Int. mower trailer gear w/ 7’ bar
1 lot continuous panel, new
Lots of new tools: poly scoop shovels 
(2) post pounders, new - (3) tine forks 
Shovels, vise grip sets, socket sets, grinder wheels
Tapes, ratchet straps, c-clamps, saw blades

 Shop Tools/ Building Materials
Snap-on tool cabinet - tool cabinet, almost new

160 amp alternator welder, 13 HP Honda
385 Husqvarna chain saw - belt sander

Alternator battery charger - radial arm saw
5’ fl ex shaft w/ angle drill - few new trailer jacks

7014-7018 welding rod 1/2” - scroll saw
12” Hitachi electric planer (P100F)

Pallet racking, various heights up to16’ tall
Few lots misc. lumber - alum. extension ladders

14’ sliding door track (new) 

 Guns
Chiappa 410 like new - Glenfi eld model 50 12 ga. 

Savage Axis 6.5 Creedmoor - New Rocky Mtn. crossbow
Remington 17 HMR model 597 Magnum 

Westernfi eld 22 L.R. mod. M895 - Rem. mod. 1100 Magnum 12 ga. 
Remington 7mm Mag model 783 - Remington 30-06 model 7600

Rem. 300 Win mag model 770  - Rem. 300 Ultra mag model 7 
Rem. 30-06 760 CarBine model 760 - new Muddy range fi nder

Rossi 243 Win w/ 20 ga. barrel -  grunt calls - scent killer
Heritage Rough Ride 22 cal. w/22 mag cyl. 

Savage bolt action 270 - New Crossman 22 cal. breakbarrel airgun  
Compound bow w/ softcase - life jackets

410 & various ammo - Whitetail Institute products 
New tree stands, airstrike 2 man 15’ ladder stand, fi shing poles 

Lawn & Garden
14’ sliding door track (new) 

Lawn & Garden
14’ sliding door track (new) 

17 HP D.R. mower w/ fi nish deck, 111 hrs. like new
D.R. 13 HP w/ 26” brush deck, good cond.
18’ aluminum multi ladder, new - generator

Wheel barrows - weed control fabric
10x20 canopies, new - Lot of fl owers


